Comments on asme paper no. 64-ht-12 by Simoneau, R. J. & Hendricks, R. C.
th apparcmt ccmtradiction Zlrtwwa W 
the te~lperetur~ bpen&nfm d thrrgll rad tr;r;;;rpoPt prorsrtiecl on N u d t  
typo eorrelatlgnr, 
give hea&ed tube invuStigatSona which uero ccorduct.4 ovor a widr, rango of can- 
dltionr. 
whiph raa(yad fram 2QO CO 3000dR, rrpd the wall t o  bulk temperature ratio, 
which YW EU hi  'Th. pr~rarly conclusion, in# t w o  anayais WWI 
that data obtai 
indenendent of  t h e d  and tranqo& property ~ P t i o n a  which is apParent~ 8 
contrediction to the  abstract of thf8 paper. 
the resuktls of a emf- conducted expsiment md provide an independent 
set of local heat transfer date which can be examined in an effort to resolve 
this a~parent  contradiction between the two pmtre. We wish to  thank the 
authors for making mferrance (A-Z), wMch contains n portion of the data used 
in their paper, av~iIabl .6  ts us l o  this disousrion. 
Raforcmor (A-1) re.xaminad the data of six very extna- 
The m o s t  sl&niiicult of thfme cranditioae were bulk teaperature, 
~wamrcnwents of qfft W, l!k, W n  md D cu! bo correlated 
In t h i s  paper the nrthc?m present 
I 
1 
The seat  of bhfs contradiction 8eCm t o  lie in the aDproach t o  the problem. 
I ' n s t  -ecent inves t lpa tc rs ,  the aut':ors ir.clii?ed, rave f e l t  t h a t  t h e  variations 
F J i t V n  the syster. p r i s t  !:.ma a si  "P.if1car.t ' r f l u m c e  on the heat transfer pro- 
n lhe f i r s t  awroEch i s  the cor? c r t i  ne1 one +sker. by the alltbors. Ra t .  is 
t o  at txnpt  tc etccomt for m==operty v 2 r i a t i o n s  a n d  t o  ?er onstrate the3r s i g n i f  i- 
came bir sp?cify;np t h q t  proye.rt ies in the 2ittus-%oel+ er equation 'be evaluated 
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, 
1 
as a function of 8me l o a d  reference fewpersturn (such as local bulk tempera- 
t 
I 
I ture). This temperature de-endent Nuaaelt equation 1s then crom plotted 
I against other system parameters to daterwine, the* f&lumcr as was done in 
fig. (2) .  
presented by the authors in f i g .  (3) Cmd equation (6). 
I 
The f ina l  result l a  an accurate correlation of the data such as 
A sacond, p u d l d ,  apprmch i s  to diminate th8 properties and attempt 
to  i l lustrate their aignificulcQ by invsattgating the effect8 of the other 
system parmeterr, qr, w, Tw, 'SChln Md D,  on the heat transfer process. 
Fig. (All) l o  a rebult  of thio tym of exuafntlon of VIS data 8electcrd for 
analysis i n  refrecce A-1. 
(A-1) but has been updated t o  include mom local station8 from the data referenc8d 
therein. This f i m r e  irwllcates that tul'bulent heat transfer &%a can be corn- 
lated util ising, only system parameters independent of property variations by 
figure is  the Sam a8 fi$ure (3) of refemnoe 
1 
I 
where K is a dimensional constant unique t o  each gas ard can be calculated by 
a procedure outlined ir, referenbe ( A l l ) .  
T h i s  same apnroach is applied t o  the date of refereme ( A - 2 )  in fig. A-2, 
and i t  a lso  seem t o  c a r r e l a t e  ir..leperiient of p r o n e r t i e s .  The lirited he l ium 
cornares well h i t h  fir. ( A - 1 ) ;  bowver ,  tb-e  air data fa l l s  lower thar t h e  
corrwsf,cr;2ing i n te rcent .  value. T h i s  probat-ly i? 3ue t o  a C i l  fe.rence i n  expert- 
ren ts .  "s jnp  the  ca lcv la t5cn  n:-cte-ilire r e r t i c n e i  aLcve, a value of K = 0.03382 
" tu /OR 1% 8 2  h+ fte2 was pred ic t ed  f c r  a j r  i n  Table 3, reference ( A . - l ) ,  nrd 
t 3 s  vahic arrees very favorably  w i t h  K = 0.90330 of f i c .  A-2. 
coc-i?erable s c a t t e r  ir Vis f imre fo r  l a t a  tnken a t  x/9(3. 
of e n l m t i o n  ( 5 )  i s  in t roduced  ixto t h e  lata i n  f i F .  A-3. ?he w s i i l t s  seer t o  
There is a l s o  
The x/C nodification 
emphatically reinforce tb conclusior that data based on mmmmments of 
q w ,  w, Tw, Tb in and I) can be correlated independent of' thamcal and transport 
p p e r t y  vulationr. 
To demonstrate that these eppmacher a m  parallel but attain different 
reau l t s  equation (6) IS xwgFoupedr 
h .021 (Ir*bCp*'l/rt*~) O*8d-*2 (Rr/Tb)'*s [I + (~/D)~*7-7 - 0 - (A-2) 
The similarity between equation (A-2) and the parmetric gmuping of f ig .  (A-3) 
I s  really appsmnt: 
"hW exambatlon of the emm eqr9Uon from two different points of view has 
yielded seepsfngly contradictory results. 
Tt appears that these corflicting results, while startling and possibly 
useful from a design point e&' view, indicate that neither of thms approaches 
answers the hpor*?xint question of the signfficance of proprtrty variations on 
heat trsflsfer, 
i r m o r t s n t  any more than includiqz them i n  equation (A-2) demonat,rates their 
S ~ F - ~ ; ~ ~ C Z I I C B .  All t h a t  czr! he coneladed t'rorr these  f imres  i s  t h a t  the heat 
trwirsfer S Y S ~ P T :  resnonds to cbawes in r rocort ies  Such  that t h e  syster nara- 
Teters q", w, Tw, Tb i n  and D reflect %k$s resncrse/a unique ' i3r.ctlo~a71 xarmr. 
Tkus t h e  cem cn DT emise that the ~ a l  axd tm rsrort pxncr t ; ;  vzr: ?ti cns should 
't'e i ~ r  c-:ant Y T P ~ ~ S  und-singed ar,d f'arf,!:t?r b ' x k  is necessary Sn t h e  area. 
FJeglectiq properties in equation (A-1)  does not say they  a~ fuCT 
I r' 
The ccntr???ct:on in t h e  r c l e  of trmsrort, Yro-er+,les rera 'r  s urmsolved; 
>cwPver, its nxtsferce i r d i c a t e 5  t5-t  re 
w h f l ~  +,),cy 9.-e recesspry e re  -et x : ' f l c i en t  to determine the r e l 2 t i c r s h i p  of 
t?rcpwt ! rs  t o  t u r h y m t  brat  t,r;nsfer t? B cas. 
rr;~~ent,s cf qff ,  72, Tb;, Tb3n 
A-1 QIIwoIoau, R, J., and Herdrlckr, R, Cos uA -le Equation for Correlating 
Turbulent Heat Tramfur to a Gus,* ASHE Paper No, 6&-HT-36. 
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